Summer Intensive 2017
7-Week Program
(June 26 - August 11)

Stage Performance to include “Swan Lake”

4 LEVELS
Mini Division
Junior Division
Intermediate Division
Advanced Division

- Ballet/Pointe
- Variations
- Partnering
- Contemporary
- Jazz
- Modern
- Conditioning
- Character
- Flamenco

Featuring Former Members:
Colleen O’Callaghan
Amy Rose
Anna Spelman

Braeden Barnes
Randy Duncan
Brandon DiCriscio
Robin Gayle
JP Tenuta
Chris Xayarath
Myrria Ludy
Lauren Blane
Laura Brand

Location:
Mohler Dance Academy
160 S Bloomingdale Rd
Bloomingdale, IL 60108
(630) 893-1444
www.MohlerDance.net
For More Info: mohlerdanceinfo@sbcglobal.net
Summer 2017 Ballet Intensive
Registration Information

Chicago Ballet Conservatory announces its 2\textsuperscript{nd} annual summer ballet training intensive. This year’s program includes some of the nation’s top teachers, including 3 ABT-certified instructors. Classes in ballet/pointe, variations, partnering, contemporary, character/Flamenco, conditioning and more. The summer will conclude with a stage performance showcase (for students registered at least 4 weeks) on Friday, August 11.

___ Week #1 = June 26 - June 30
___ Week #2 = July 3 - July 8 (classes on 7/8 instead of 7/4)
___ Week #3 = July 10 – July 14
___ Week #4 = July 17 – July 21
___ Week #5 = July 24 – July 28
___ Week #6 = July 31 – August 4
___ Week #7 = August 7 – August 11 (Tech Week)

*included with at least 4 weeks of registration

Daily rehearsal classes and stage performance on 8/11/17 at Prairie Arts Center, Schaumburg

Mini Division (3 days/week)

Classes on Mon, Wed, Fri from 1:00-3:00pm

___ 6 weeks ($400) - includes week #7 & performance
___ 5 weeks ($375) - includes week #7 & performance
___ 4 weeks ($350) - includes week #7 & performance
___ per week ($100)

Junior Division (5 days/week)

Daily Classes from 9:00am-1:00pm

___ 6 weeks ($1,250) – includes week #7 & performance
___ 5 weeks ($1,200) – includes week #7 & performance
___ 4 weeks ($1,125) – includes week #7 & performance
___ per week ($325)

Intermediate Division (by placement only)

Daily Classes from 9:00am-3:30pm

___ 6 weeks ($1,800) - includes week #7 & performance
___ 5 weeks ($1,700) - includes week #7 & performance
___ 4 weeks ($1,600) - includes week #7 & performance
___ per week ($450)

Advanced Division (by placement only)

Daily Classes from 9:00am-3:30pm

___ 6 weeks ($1,800) - includes week #7 & performance
___ 5 weeks ($1,700) - includes week #7 & performance
___ 4 weeks ($1,600) - includes week #7 & performance
___ per week ($450)

NAME: ____________________________ DOB: ________________

Please indicate which weeks/division you will be attending and submit with a non-refundable deposit of $200 payable to Mohler Dance Academy. Balances must be paid in full by June 1, 2017 or incur a $30 monthly finance charge payable on the first of each month.

I understand that enrollment is for the entire time period specified and understand that a spot has been reserved in the selected classes on my behalf. I accept responsibility for the entire amount due, regardless of attendance. I understand that all tuition is non-refundable unless cancellations are made by Mohler Dance Academy. I understand that schedule adjustments may be necessary if class minimums are not met. I understand the natural risks involved with participation in any physical activity and I release Mohler Dance Academy and its teachers from all liability. I agree to hold harmless Mohler Dance Academy, or any affiliates associated with the studio, for any damage/illness/Injury incurred during participation in class or event sponsored by Mohler Dance Academy. I understand that correct physical placement and body alignment are necessary in order for movement to be properly executed. I understand and agree that instructors may need to touch my child within a class setting for correctional purposes. I authorize Mohler Dance Academy the unrestricted right to use and publish photographs or video footage of myself or my child for promotional use, editorial and advertising for Mohler Dance Academy print, projects, brochures, press and website. I also understand compensation will not be received for use of said materials. I have also read, understand and agree to the policies of this school as described in the Parent/Student handbook.